
Discover Secret Art and a  
poetry bench near Huggate
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FACILITIES:

 Toilets    Accessible Toilets    Refreshments    Pub    Picnic areas    

 B&Bs    Bus service    Camping available    Parking available    

 Secret Art Point    Heritage site/Other site of interest

 Start: Huggate Village    Distance: 5.8 km (3.6 miles)    Time: 2 hours    

 Map: OS 294   Suggested route: 

To discover Secret Art go to www.yorkshirewoldssecretart.co.uk

Great days out along the Yorkshire Wolds Way www.top10trails.com



Discover Secret Art and a poetry bench  
near Huggate

1  Head north down the main village street.

2   Continue on this road as it leaves the village and climbs 
gently towards Northfield House.

3   Turn left off the road to follow the field edge bridleway 
along the Yorkshire Wolds Way.

4   At the gate, go through and you have reached the dry 
valley of Horse Dale. Turn right to drop down to the 
poetry bench and Secret Art Point, with a poem to  
hear by Yorkshire Poet Ian McMillan. To hear this – 
download the Love Exploring app and go to the  
Yorkshire Wolds Way section.

5   Retrace your steps towards the gate, then follow the top 
of the beautiful Horse Dale valley across Open Access 
land for 1.6Km.

6   Leave the valley at the gate and head left along the  
field boundary.

7   Turn left to rejoin the Yorkshire Wolds Way and follow  
this path back to Huggate.

During a walk around the Huggate landscape, rest 
up and watch the world go by on the Huggate Poetry 
Bench, north of Huggate village.

If arriving by car, please park carefully in Huggate, where 
parking is limited.

To discover Secret Art go to  
www.yorkshirewoldssecretart.co.uk

Great days out along the Yorkshire Wolds Way www.top10trails.com


